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TILMAN FERTITTA’S GOLDEN NUGGET LAKE CHARLES NEW RUSH
TOWER NOW OPEN
Expanded Hotel Tower Now Offers Private Villa Suites and 350 Additional Luxury Rooms
LAKE CHARLES, LA (May 26, 2017) – Tilman Fertitta announces the new Rush Tower
at Golden Nugget Lake Charles is now open, offering more than 350 additional luxury hotel
rooms and three private Villa Suites.
“Golden Nugget Lake Charles has had huge success since we opened in 2014, and we knew
it was time to expand to meet the demand of our guests looking to stay with us,” said Tilman
Fertitta, owner of Golden Nugget Atlantic City, Lake Charles, Las Vegas, Laughlin and
Biloxi. “Rush Tower sets a new standard for Lake Charles visitors, with the Villa Suites
bringing the most opulent experience unlike anything else in Louisiana.”
The expanded Rush Tower luxury hotel rooms are the largest standard room size available in
Lake Charles starting at 517 square feet with a five-fixture bathroom and two sinks, walk-in
shower, oversized tub and separate toilet room, providing guests with comfortable and
spacious accommodations. With rich browns and shades of red, the ultra-modern rooms and
suites provide the utmost quality of excellence from the moment guests walk through the
door. Pillow top mattresses and flat screen televisions are among some of the amenities
guests will find in the rooms and suites. The tower also includes 24 additional corner suites,
floor-to-ceiling windows and an in-house laundry facility. The hotel tower is consistent in
design and look of the original tower.
Exclusively located on the first floor of the new Rush Tower, the three private Villa Suites
offer distinctly elegant, spacious and modern accommodations. Each Villa is equipped with a
covered, extended patio with lounge seating, private hot tub and direct access to H2O Pool
& Bar; a lavish master bedroom with en-suite bath, dual vanities and large soaker tub; a living
room with a dining area, wet bar and powder bath offer a residential experience perfect for
entertaining; personal wine fridge; and on-demand butler service.
Voted #1 hotel on Trip Advisor, Golden Nugget Lake Charles now features 1,100 luxury
hotel rooms and suites; an 18-hole championship golf course; extensive retail options; an
18,000 square foot ballroom; 30,000 square feet of meeting space; a one-of-a kind pool and
lazy river; private beach front and marina; and a number of Landry’s signature restaurants

including Vic & Anthony’s Steakhouse, Grotto Ristorante, Saltgrass Steak House, Chart
House, Landry’s Seafood House and more. An innovative casino floor featuring more than
75 table games, a state-of-the-art poker room, and 1,600 of the world’s newest slot machines
redefines the gaming experience across the industry.
To book your stay or for more information on the Golden Nugget Lake Charles, please visit
www.goldennuggetlc.com.
About Golden Nugget Lake Charles
Located only two hours from Houston, Texas, Golden Nugget Lake Charles features 1,100 luxury hotel
rooms and suites; three Villa Suites; an 18-hole championship golf course; extensive retail options; an 18,000
square foot ballroom; 30,000 square feet of meeting space; a one-of-a kind pool and lazy river; private beach
front and marina; and a number of Landry’s signature restaurants including Saltgrass Steak House, Vic &
Anthony’s Steakhouse, Grotto Ristorante, Landry’s Seafood House and more. An innovative casino floor
featuring more than 75 table games, a state-of-the-art poker room, and 1,600 of the world’s newest slot
machines redefines the gaming experience across the industry.
Fertitta Entertainment and its affiliates, Landry’s and Fertitta Hospitality
Wholly owned by Tilman J. Fertitta, Fertitta Entertainment and its affiliates, Landry’s and Fertitta
Hospitality, are a multinational, diversified restaurant, hospitality, gaming, and entertainment company based
in Houston, Texas. The company operates more than 500 high-end and casual dining establishments around
the world, including well-known concepts, such as Landry’s Seafood, Bubba Gump Shrimp Co., Rainforest
Cafe, Morton’s The Steakhouse, The Oceanaire, McCormick & Schmick’s Seafood, Chart House, Saltgrass
Steak House, Claim Jumper, and Mastro’s Restaurants. Landry’s also operates a group of signature
restaurants, including Vic & Anthony's, Grotto, Willie G's, and others. The gaming division includes the
renowned Golden Nugget Hotel and Casino concept, with locations in Las Vegas and Laughlin, Nev.;
Atlantic City, N.J.; Biloxi, Miss.; and Lake Charles, La. The Company’s entertainment and hospitality
divisions encompass popular destinations, including the Galveston Island Historic Pleasure Pier, Kemah
Boardwalk, Aquarium, and other exciting attractions, coupled with deluxe accommodations throughout the
Houston and Galveston area, including the luxurious San Luis Resort, Spa & Conference Center on
Galveston Island.
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